Snapshot report

**Under the Investing for Success Agreement for 2016**

Wavell Heights State School received **$222,864**

Our full 2016 agreement can be found at: [Wavell Heights State School 2016 I4S Agreement](#)

**Our school initiatives are on track to meet or exceed our targets**

During 2016, we focused on maximising the benefits of this funding for our students. After reviewing our 2016 *Investing for Success* agreement, it is clear that we are on track to meet or exceed our targeted student outcomes. We continue to implement our initiatives to ensure that every student succeeds.

Initiatives implemented include:

- employing a Head of Curriculum to develop expert teaching teams and consistent curriculum delivery
- additional Master Teacher allocation to support whole school numeracy initiatives and teacher capacity
- resourcing to facilitate the Master Teacher role and initiatives (professional development, resources)
- employing additional Speech Language Pathologist for targeted intervention for identified students
- providing targeted phonological programs for identified students in Years 1 and 2
- providing additional digital resources to facilitate the learning of identified students in Years 2 – 6
- developing teacher capacity by facilitating professional development focused on planning for feedback; using feedback from formative assessment to enhance learning; and developing moderation protocols.